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LSIOOD Nh.EWS.
A SEM-XONTHLY PERIODIOÂL:

b9O2m to the IIELIGIOUS EDUCATION of the OLD AND YO«UNG.

BEFUGE! .REFUGE 1! REFPUGE!!!
thfe Lord sp.uke unto Moqes, saying. 'ýpc:k unto tliec hildren of Israel, and saý unta

WbQtli ye be corne ovor Jordan inte the land of Canaan; then ye shall appoin~t you
o eci -ties of refugec foryu"Ntm xv9-1

fII14<r6flkt timeiB there were places of Te- 1view to a1bate the evils which ensued from
h1tý e uhider the covei of religion the 1thie old established rightï of the blood-

I)ni durortwnate found shelter a-id aveiiger, and thereby to fiirtber the3 preva-
I in. 1-Ti riglit of sheher and lin- leýnca of a mild, grentle, andl forgiving
1% en1.ovt0d by cer.ain place.i re- spgrit. Tc) azw of the-;e six cities a per6on

4iZ 'nel'ed, stîcli as grove.ý temple-, w19liad unawares and linitentionahIly
the îprotective powver coaurrnoniv siain any one inighit fiee, and if lie reacli-

ilpei .f oer acn~dea1 district. ed- iL bet'ore hie ws overtaken by ihe
'h h;O]' spot, lbeiîigç waihed and pre- avenger of blood, lie was Bafe withlin, its
bhfj <Y gre(.t .ealk' Ainong the Grroeks sheiter, pwtvided lie did flot reinove more

~YI [OaîsIhe iumboi of these places of than a thouïand yards froni its circuit, nor
Ih 111 bin tillue, very great, aidý li quit the refuge til the decease of the higli

ta iercas of crim'nl-al.s priest under w1ioin the homicide hiad taken,
411ity P4I>,egan etistoîn pas;"ed ilit. C1hîisti- place. If he hiad transgressedl these pro-

%tQ i IV a-i the lime of Cotstancille visions, the avenger miglit lawfully put
êtye, rlr~i, L-,.%e. F were i-i bi to, death. OBefore, however, the
44O&'Or lhe uinln'tilLate persimis whorui fugitive could avail hlinseif of the shelter

'ri 1l o >ovru -)tilipr- eonecded b he i aws, hie was to undergro a
1hprivilege prevailod iii t'le sdîntrial anîd mnake it appear to the

SCt, Chisterdoin, anid was; satiesfacetio)n of the magistrales of the place
llrdiîîLi4(~iat leilst lu Itealy, Ilhr. the homicide was cornmitted, that it

!'g th aa ipnoe Icîain- 1waa pure!y aceldenta1. S'uould hoe, how-
râtiist Le acknowledged. t1hat this ever, be foittd. to have been guilty of

"e4~te4 boiiefieially ini ages wbeiî murder, lie was deliverad into the bands of
baud roeg rdniaeand the ýavenger of blood that ho might die.-

blaIon AVe less coliinon titan An -1 the Isrimelites were strict! y forbidden to
~th 'tg tendency to tr mnsfer power s1>are hiiii, either from consideration, of

~ laistra:e to the Lriet3thood wa pity, or in conuquence of any pecuuiary
S the ilniiolability of *haw and ramiom.
,11! instration of justice, &othiat Paing»froin Seripture to the authority

ý9~'e h-8 bwut abrogated by most of the R-tbbimns, we are informed that in
~~ ordoer to giv~e the fugitive ail pomsîble ad-

ng t ewsev the si X cities d Refuge vatbt la his fligbt, it %as the biusirse.* of
>-4**iflebauce te the u.sy1uin of the the Swnhedrinm ta make the reada that led

tQ 5Q, uni wcre esta-bI!hehd w4.h a; to thew,ciie of iruge convenient by eu-

n~ou


